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CAUCUS MAY TAKE

FROMJPMITTEE
Conference Discussing; Possibility of

Such Aotion Held at White
Home.

PRESIDENT IS NOT SATISFIED

Doesn't Like Aotion Placing Number
of Banks at Four.

MAXES KNOWN HIS OPPOSITION

Call for Thursday or Friday is Being
Considered.

WILSON IS LOOKING AHEAD

'Anl-Tr- nt roller Armed to the
Veeth," la War Those Clone

to Him Describe Ilia
Plan.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Wit-nu- n

said today he would not launch any
recommendations for anti-tru- st legisla-
tion until tho currency bill was passed
and that It would bo his aim to keep the
currency question the center ot attention.
Tie made It plain, however, that he hnd
pome definite Ideas on the trust question,
which he had already discussed with
Chairman Rowlands of the senate Inter-

state commerce committee, and Chair-
man Clayton ot the house Judiciary com-

mittee as well as Attorney General
and that all were thinking along

the same lines.
i'An anti-tru- st program armed to the

teeth," Is the way those close to Presi-
dent Wilson described his plans.

President Wilson let it bo known that
he is opposed lo the senate banking com-

mittee currency amendment providing
for four regional reservo banks Instead
of twelve, as In the house currency bill.

With work on the administration cur-

rency bill temporarily halted, a number
of conferences among nenators and at
the White HoUie today discussed the pos-

sibility of tailing a democratic caucus to
tn.ke.thn measure out of the hands of
tho committee. Tho committee Is divided
over sovoral propositions In the house
bill, which the administration Is firmly
supporting and on several occasions com-

binations of a few democrats with repub-
licans have defeated administration s.

After Chairman Owen of the committee
letur.ned from the White House to the
capltol today he talked wlh Senators
Kern, Simmons and other democratic
leaders about a. plan to, call a caucus for
Thursday or Friday.

'SPANISrfCAPTAIN IS - .

EXECUTED' FOR MURDER

MAOkUJ. Spalp. Nov. .3, A tiring squad
of Spanish troops at dawn today ex-

ecuted Captain Manuel Sanchez, a Span-

ish army officer found guilty by a court-marti- al

ot the murder of Don Garcia
Jalon, a wealthy land owner, last May.

Detachments of all tho regiments in the
garrison witnessed the execution.

Captain Sanches was tried and con-

demned for the crime as a sequel to the
confession of a woman, Lulsa Sanchez,
nald to be lils daughter, who was sen-

tence dto twelve years' imprisonment as
his accomplice.

Jalon was missing for several weeks
after he had won about J1.000 at cards,
and tho evidence showed that he had
been enticed to Sanchez's flat and mur-dere- d

there by the officer, who, with the
woman, cut up the body and threw It
into an adjacent sewer.

WOMAN DIES DAY AFTER
HER DIAMOND WEDDING

MASON CITY, la., Nov. 3. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Ellsha Ra.ndall, alter an Illness ot
several weeks, died at 8 o'clock this morn-

ing at the age of 82 years. She, with her
husband. Judge Ellsha Randall, came to
this city In 185. They were married
seventy-fiv- e years ago Saturday, Mrs.
Randall was a charter member of ho
Methodist Eplecopal church In this city
and was present when the first meeting
was held. Nearly all her children were
brought up in the church. The funeral
eervlces wero held at the home of Mrs.
Hsnry Keerl at Clear Lake.

The Weather
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicin-

ity Unsettled; colder.
Temperature nt Omaun, Yesterday.

Hour. "eg.
6 a. m 44

6 a. m 43
7 a. in..... 44
5 a. in 43
9 a. m...... U :

10 a. m...... 44
11 a. m 45
12 m

1 p. m 48 I

2 P. m I
3 p. m W j
4 p. m 4S

fi p. m... 4S

6 p. tn 47

7 p. m 47
8 p. m 48 I

Comparative bocnl Itecord.
1313. 1311 1311. 131".

Highest yesterday .... 49 M 33 64
Lowest yesterday 43 36 27 2)
Mean temperature .... 4G 47 30 42
Precipitation W .00 T .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 41

r.xceis I or ins, uajr , .
Total excess since March 1 457
Normal precipitation .0u inch
Deficiency for the day 05 Inch 111

Total rainfall since March 1..20.3 Inches '
Deficiency since March 1.... 7.08 Inches
deficiency for cor. period. 1912.. 3.13 inches
Ueficency tor cor. period, mi..it.u incurs

Reports from Stations at 7 1. H.
ttatlon and State Temp High- - Ratn- -

ot weair.er. i p, m. est. Tali.
rheyenn. snow 26 3 OS

Davenport, clear 44 SI
Denver, snow 30 3S a
Des Moines, clear 46 5: .(O
Dodge City, cloudy 41 44 .03 j

Ijuider. pt. cloudy 30 2S .16
North Platte, pt. cloudy. 40 OT T J

Jmaha, clear 4" 49 .00
Pueblo, snow 30 34 .10
Rapid City, clear W & .00
Halt kake City. pt. cloudy 44 4S .at
Pauta Fe. snow 31 & .a
hherldan. clear 44 M
flloux. City clear J ? 91

aler.tire clear . 3 4S

T indicates trace of precipitation
U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster

The Omaha Daily Bee
OLDHAM DEFENDS THOMAS

Declares State Board Acted Entirely
Without Cause.

NOTHING TO PALLIATE DECISION

Kearner Jurist Says neennse Job
"Was Pat Up by Men In lllah

Place Dnea Not Mnke It
n Particle Itetter.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nov. 3. 8peclal.)-Ju- dg

W. D. Oldham of Kearney, one ot the
members of the committee selected by
the people of that town to draft reso-
lutions condemnatory of the action ot the
state normal board' In dismissing Presi-
dent A. O. Thomas of the Kearney Nor-
mal without a hearing, was at the state
houso this morning and In conversation
ivtth a representative of The Bee said
that Ihe people of Kearney wero behind
Dr. Thomaa to a man In the matter.

"Dr. Thomas has lived In our town too
long and we know him too well," sold
tho Judge, "to allow the state normal
board to pull off anything of that kind
on us. Look at the way Dr. Thomas has
built up that school. Why, it Is recog-
nized as tho best one tn the state, and
even tho state normal members ot the
board who voted to oust Dr. Thomaa
admit that he has made a success of the
school.

'T think It has come to a pretty state
of affairs when any set of men, be'thcy
educators or what they may be, who can
take an action which may cripple a state
Institution oven temporarily. What In-

centive is there to any man in charge
ot one of our educational Institutions to
work hard to build up his Institution if
he knows that he was to be thrown out
any old time Just to suit a gang of po-

litical tricksters?
Nothing; to Charges.

"Had there been anything whatever to
the charges made against Dr. Thomas
It would have been different, but there
wns nothing to them whatever. If I
had gone Into cburt with a petition
which had no moro foundation to It than
tho charges made by the board against
Thomas, the Judge would have promptly
ruled It out because thero was nothing
tn It.

"Take It down to a nutshell, the charges
brought by tho board nre that Dr.
Thomas had been offered the position
of chancellor of the Arkansas university
according to the board's understanding
from his statement. They looked the
matter up and Tlalm they dlsoovered that
he had not actually been offored the Job.

"Upon these grounds they remove him
from tho institution and expect the
people ot tha state to stand behind them.
Did you ever hear of anything more
foolish? Our investigation of thosa
charges based upon letters, received by
Dr. Thomas and now In his possession
snow that Dr. Thomas was considered
for the position, and the only thing that
stood in his way was that they wanteq
Dr. Klrklaad of Vand'erbllt university 'It
theyoould-g- et lilm.-b- ut that If ho was
not avallablo, Dr. Thomas' Was the man.
Letters also show that Dr. Thomaa would
have been selocted had it riot been for
letters sent to the boatd'by certain men
ir. Nebraska who seemed o be determined
to not only put Thomas out. of business
in Nebraska but also Ot follow him Into
other stateB and prevent him from get-

ting a positton which his qualifications
eminently fitted hint for.

No SnTtnir Feature.
"As I look at it and as we look at It

out in Kearney, there was ft rotten deal
put up to Thomas out of business and
because tho deal was put up by men In

high places and with good reputations
does not In any way tako from It Its
unholy character nor mayo sweeter the
decomposed aroma which arises from the
deal.

"Dr. Thomas will stick and don't you
forget it If tho board wants to tako
legal action we will hallow-ti-

n delight the
opportunity it will give' us to go Into
court and show up the whole deal."

Judge Oldham sold that the people out
over the state had little conception of the
way the people of the Buffalo county cap-

ital and the people ot th'at section of the
state felt over the matter. He said that
they had seen Dr. Thomas take hold ot
the school when It was new and build It
up to Its present standard and while they
recognized the fact that the great success
he had made might be responsible some
time for his leaving to a larger field, they
wanted to see him go from the school
In a blaze of glory instead of under a
cloud.

Freight Steamer
Strikes an Iceberg

MONTREAL. Nov. 3. The Furness line
freight steamer Manchester Commerce,
which left here Friday for Manchester,
England, struck an Iceberg early Satur- -

jday morning In the strait of Belle Islo
and sustained severe damage. The
steamer, however, was not disabled and
Captain Couch was' able to shape Its
course for Et. Johns, N. F the nearest j

port, where It will be docked for repairs.
While only this meaner Information

concerning the accident had been re-- ,
celved here at a late hour tonight. J. R.
Binning, manager of the Furnesa line.
expressed confidence that the steamer
was in no Immediate danger ot sinking,
sengers on board.

JAMES GLEAS0N HEADS
CHICAGO POLICE FORCE

CHICAGO. Nov. 3. James Gleason, cap- -

tain in charge of the Shakespeare avenue
lollse station, was appointed chief of po- -

1... ll.vAp Tfarrlann t rwl a .V Kltmf1uie - -

inK John McWeeny, resigned. Gleason
nmmoted from the ranks under civil

.A.wtj. 141a mnat nntiLhle exolnlt :I'""" ' j
jwaa assisting In the capture of the car.
,barn bandits after an all-da- y fight at i

Millers. Ind.
i

GEORGE A. J0SLYN DONATES'
LIBRARY TO HIS HOME TOWN j

Word hajs reached Omaha that the new !

library which has been donated by
George A. Joslyn, SOC Davenport street. '

to his home town of Wakesfiold, Vt .

has been opened. Wakesfield Is a village
of 9C4 Inhabitants and Mr. Joslyn spent
the 'arty port ot his Ufe there, coming i

wett a l.tttu over th rtv ears ago.

WITNESS AGAINST

MOLLIS MISSING

Lobbyist and Politician Wanted by
Whitman Cannot Be Found by

Subpoena Servers.

LEFT NEW YORK SATURDAY

Named by Hennessy
Candidate wi

M'LAUOHLIN'S SON

Heard Father Say He Had Loaned
Money to Tiger Nominee.

V00RHEES' REMOVAL ASKED

Demand Blade Upon Governor Glynn
to Oust Superintendent of Klee-tlnn- a

"Incompetency soil
Inefficiency" Aliened.

NEW YORK. Nov. S.-- On the eve of
New York's mayoralty election, Eugene

. Wbod. the lobbyist and politician
wanted by District-Attorne- y Whitman to
testify today at the "Jone Doe" Inquiry
into the charges of John A. Hennessy
against Tammany hall, could not be found
by subpoena servers. Wood Is tho man
whom Hennessy, former Governor Su-
iter's graft Investigator, said gave him
the Information that Edward E. McCall,
Tammany's candidate for mayor, had bor-
rowed money from .former Police Inspec-
tor W. W. McLaughlin to pay for his
nomination as supreme court Justice In
1P02.

District Attorney Whitman announced
at today's hsaringthat Wood left town
Saturday, the day after Hennessy tes-
tified, and that hs subpoena servers had
been unable to find any traco of him
since. In his stead,, the prosecutor called
the fo'imcr police inspector's son, W. W.
McLaughlin, Jr., who recently corrobo-
rated Hennessy'n accusations by swear-
ing, In an affidavit published In tho New
York World, that he had soen a photo-
graph of a check for i:r,0X) which he
said McCall had given his rather in pay-
ment of the alleged loan.

Closely Questioned.
McLaughlin was closely questioned by

the district attorney and reiterated thnt
he had heard his father and mother dis-
cussing the deft and that he had heard
his father say he had loaned tho money
to Judge McCall to pay for his nomina-
tion. The hearing will bo continued
Thursday.

The summary removal of John
R. Voorhees, superintendent of elec-
tions, a democrat, Is asked In
a letter addressed to Governor Glynn
today by Francis W. Bird, chairman of
the national progressive party of New
York county i L. J. O'Reilly, chairman of
the city pampalgn cornmlttee. of, tho In
dependence, league.a,nl CfemtmUJ. . Drlss
col, preiidentof, the Voters'-leag-ue.

The' litter charges Vobriiees with fall,
ure to Investigate violations of the elec
tion law, with perrnlttlpg his office to
"LJ S P J'. wlt

It l Zhn anJJncfflolenc--
"

''men totally unfitted and , ,vhlch , itA 0 h
.,eomo 0 whom. larger crowd comes In Wednesday

oiuifi'cu nun revolvers ana permmea
"to suppress and Intimidate electors."

Will Submit Chaws.
Upon receipt or tho from

Bird. O'Reilly and Drlscolh Governor
Glynn announced that he Would "submit
tho charges to Mr. "Voorhees at onco and
ask him if he has anything to say In his
own defense."

The governor said he would tako no
iurtner action until ho received Voorhees'
reply.

High Court Upholds
Bay State Law

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3.-- After vears of
vain endeavor by state authoring to iv

1 M M

ARERE6ISTERING

Several Hundred Local
Turn in Avoid Rush.

superintendents
,)eavy

..h?!the

communication

Tax

foreign corporations doing business within JTne or,,y avowed candidates so far in
their borders. Massachusetts has solved .Miss Kate McIIugh of Omaha, Chancellor
the problem. The court .is- - Samuel Avery of the University of Ne-taln-

today pjt constitutional tho Massa- - ibraska and President A. O. Thomas ot
chuseets corporation tax law of the Kearney Normal school. This does
1SK, Chief Justice White and Justices I riot mean that they are the only er

'and Pitney dissenting. latea that are receiving votes. The teach- -

Tho decision was regarded many jors have minds of their own, and It Is
who heard deliver it as said that ctrtaln candidates who have
marking an epoch In state taxation. jnot been mentioned publicly will show up

Massachusetts law provides that (strong In the counting of ballots on the
every foreign corporation shall pay an- - istrengh of heir general popularity,
nually an excise tax of one-flftte- of I j A regular ballot box securely locked
per cent of Its authorized stock. Justice J with a. brass padlock stands on the table
Day. Holmes, McKenna, Lurton, Hughes ,nt headquarters. Tho 'teachers receive a
and Lamar interpreted this to mean nl- - ballot when thev .nroll Thev writ, their
most the same as the federal corporation
tax law which avoided previous erron

:the box. the

upon ,

Run
in New York

NBW TORK. X In a fusillade of
shits, fired police to check mad
rush of sixteen steers which escaped
from a railroad stockpen on the west :

niuo cany one man was Killed and
one wounded. George Ileattle toppled
from, the seat of an express wagon 'hcn
a bullet his brain. Another bullet
bored a hole through the foot of Walter
Wangenhelm, a

rn ,.w - ...
of

MEDALS OF HONOR FOR

SIXTEEN SAVERS

XV M HINGTON. Nov S. - Secretary Mc- -
Adoo awarded medals of i'

honor to sixteen of the
States Life Having in

of at wreck of the
Rosecrana on Peacock at the mouth
ot the Columbia river, January T, 1911

i nit iioBcurans unu tier carifo oe- - j

stroyed and thirty-thre- e a crew of I

thirty-si- x were drowned. Two power
boat used by were lost
before could get to sinking -- hip.
The legislature Orego-- i commended
tue slxen men for brai cry

s

My

FIDO i

f tfSH

for Tho Ko by Powell.

Educators
. Names to

supremo

foreign

by
Justice

The

by

pierced

ELECTION IS A TOPIC

Buitsrestlona of AVho the Ncvr Officers
Mlitht Be Brlnir Fortfi Consider-nul- c

Mirth nn the l'nrt
of Voters.

tho Nebraska Tcsolnrs'. ssso.
oiatloiMoesi"not'OpMr-lMconvcntfof- t hero
Until Wedfitsda morning; iieverolhun- -
dred ttaohtr have enrolled for the crn- -

ventlon at the Rome Hotel. They wero
I Mint. 111. n.l.. , V.

time to slip down to tho headquarters to
enrol, durlnB the noon hollIV , pan

.u i...

morning.
Treasurer John F. Matthews of the as-

sociation opened headquarters In
lobby of tho Rome hotel Jilst before noon.
Shortly after 13 o'clock nearly 300 teach-
ers stood In lino to register. From that
time until 1 o'clock there was a con-
stant stream ot teachers past the

I desk paying In their Jl and taking their
enrollment card, together with bal.
lot, on which they expressed their prefer
ence for president and other officers foi

association next year.
A Jully Topic.

Tho election of officers nailed forth a
great deal of Joviality, but up to this

there seems to be no one systemat- -

(Ically pulling with file teachers in line to
'Influence votes on the referendum ballot.

preference for the officers of the assocla-- 1

!iinn nn ih. hDnn ,irnn h.

jthat will bo taken by mall.

Came Later.
Only teachers the nearer

satvoola In city registered at noon.
After 3:30 In the afternoon, tha
schools were dismissed, another nnoU

In the schools farther
'out. and the schools In South

it I. hnn. ih.i t,.r
day morning every teacher In Omaha will
be registered, so that when the Wednes-
day morning rush comes on the enroll-
ment of the Omuha and South Omaha
teachers will have .been completed.

TS?A.Pfl .1(1 . ...v". nuuvi icawiiun will IIOl DO

Omaha school teachers will sit In the
hAlrnnv nt thA Allriltnr1ttn IVMav

" aad'kl cert win i

given tickrts to the balcdny, No seats
will be reserved. Th. arrangement has

. . n . . I . ..I.I.I...- - . . I . . I" ""'" '"r liimni
be better accomodated at this concert.

Gompers' Contempt
Case is Advanced

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 --Oanteinpt of .

court sentences Imposed on Samuel Gorn- -

and other labor leaders was today

by careful phraseology. They held that The five names receiving
hu."lnenwi?hinXn th,e,prlvll!ge ' "Ighest vote, for the Various offices willoTJHi n. f ,a"ib8 th0 candidate, whose name, will be

jot6d , , b

Steers Amuck
Streets

Nov.
the

loony,

waiter. ...

Dawg

HOME

TEACHERS

"t'-l.T-
":

I,.

77 admitted to meetings of the state aaso- -truck .putting out commission, an-- . olfttlon after tho ielon,
m tJZ nyn ,I?"mr- - brul,""r called to order, nor will a.ny ZcUtrT

V.i?ednn,nVMU: ' RlkWwl to le4Ve ,he the meet-Cardin-

Fartey
1 w nd. This ruling has

' ' promulgated by the local committee.

LIFE

today gold
of members
United service rec-
ognition bravery the
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ot

the life sabers
thev the
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time
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'pers

havo
been

Spit,

advanced by the sjpreme court for hear- - i

ju g on the first Monday In January J

Must Stop Followin' Me.Aroun'

Waterhouse Comes
Back in Defense of

the Schoolmasters
Superintendent A. 11. Waterhouse ot

Uie Fremont schools comes to tho defense
of tho Schoolmasters' club In an extended
communication to Tho Bee.

Tho Fremont superintendent suy the
Kchoolmasteis' club has been "absurdly"
charged with Wielding a baleful olltlcal
Influence.

Ho says Prcildtnt A. O Thomas ot tha
Kearney" Nofnulctfjpr wa lubs.tyd- -

tlid cmp1 uecauso lie was snrJs.II'
persona non grata

Superintendent Waterhouse, speaking as
a charter member of the Schoolmasters'
club, continues to say that tho oharga
that the club Is controlled by a book
company Is without foundation.

"Arrant batdordaah," l tho way the
Fremont man characterizes the warnings
by educators tu save the educational In-

stitutions of tho state from the School-master- s'

club before It Is too lute.
Dr. .Thomas Is severely arralgnod by

Mr. Waterhouso for tho methods tho
former has used In his campaigns for
president of tho State Teachers' associa-
tion, the same being Ooclared "politics.
pure and simple.''

In conclusion Mr. Waterhouse says he
Is speaking out now firmly and sin-
cerely In tho Interest of the Hchoolmos-tr- a'

club and that he has no desire to
bo drawn Into a discussion' of the case,
believing his communication will stand as
the final word tn full explanation of the
whole affair.

Two Killed, Three
Fatally Hurt by

FaUof Building
HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 3.-- The entire

side of a four-stor- y brick house in North
Front street collapsed early today and
crashed through the frame dwelling house
of John Hughes, Immediately adjoining.
As a result two persons are dead, three
fatally Injured and another seriously hurt.
The dead are John Jughes, 19, and Eva
Dooly, C, his grand-daughte- r.

The store house, a new building, was
filled with bales of rags and tobacco.
Michael Orrenburg, its owner, said the
building was dynamited, but firemen and
police found no evidences of an explosion
and declared faulty construction probably
caused the collapse.

All the dead and Injured were aleeplng
when the crash came. The wall of the
warehouse slipped In a diagonal direction,
emptying thourands of bales of rags and
other goods on top of the Hughes home.

Denver Charter
is Declared Valid

DlJNVKlt, Nov. 3,-- Tha state buprem
court today upheld :ommIssluii form rf
of government In Denvor, In i'ffc-!-t, t!lt
court held that when the ttuto arsembly
approved the Russ bill, it.it"'ns charter
government to the city if Denver, it
gave unlimited powr in matters ot al

government; that the opft hud Ihr
right to amend the chart?? either by a
charter convention or Initiated amend-
ment, aa waa done, and that the Initiated
amendment Is legal. Aa brought before
the supreme court, the presidential syr-te- m

of voting also was attic'ted. The
court sustained this system of voting.

The National Capital
Monday, .Vovruibrr 3, 1UI.'I.

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Ranking 'committee In adjournment to

"senator Rced'a bill to make natural
.gas pipe Ilies common carriers passed
Rnd e"t to ,he nou"e

rM rlluuae.
U session meets Wednesday.

ATTEMPT TO RUN OARS FAILS

Indianapolis Without Traction Serv-

ice Since Friday Night.

MAN KILLED IN A RIOT SUNDAY

Deputy Sheriffs Will Try tn Kern
Crowds Mnvlnr and Police Will

Guard Rami and Help
MoTf Cars,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 3Streot
IcAr,,sjriccJiYblch has. been tied, up .since
I Friday ihght by the strike of i the ss

it the Indliknapoils Traction and
(Terminal company, was not resumed
t
today. Crowds o( strikers and tympathlt- -

ra iiochou prar inc ixjuiniana sircci
birns, ' The crowd wss orderly,

RAnkers. merchants and professional
In Hi are to guard the streets tonight In

! order to let the Police devote their full
time to the preventing of destruction of
street car property. Sheriff Portlus'served

i summons on S00 representative business
inn this morning, ordering them to re-
port for guard duty as deputies later In
the day.

The summons stated that lawless dl.
order, accompanied by many breaches of

I tha pea co and destruction of property,
prevailed In the city, and that the police
have declared themselves unable to cope
wlth-th- n situation. The men were called
on to aid the sheriff under pain ot nrrest.

Pol I ir Use C'lnlis.
Clubs were used freely by tho police

whon an attempt was made to run rnrs
which stood on street corners Into the
barns.

Much talk was current on the streets
that sympathetic strikes would be called
by numerous trades and there waa a re-
port that the building trades might call a
strike, No such action had been taken up
to noon, however.

Most of the factories were short-hande- d,

owing to the Inability of employes to
reach their places of business. Thn auto-
mobile and truck transfer systems that
have sprung Into life since the calling of
the strike could handle only a small pro-porti-

of the people. Few women wero
on the streets,

fltrlkefirenlter Killed,
In an attempt last night to rush the

IuUlana atreet rar burns, where the
Imported 'strikebreakers aro quartered
Isaao Fleischer, aged 14, a strikebreaker
from Philadelphia, was fatally shot In
the neck and died on the way to the
city hospital. FJelicher was shot by one
of the men In the barn, who was firing
Into the crowd from a second-stor- y

window.
The police had the streets around the

barns roped a,nd when they let down the
ropes for an automobile to pass, the
crowd rushed through. The strikers and
their friends pushed past, the police and
as they approached the barns they wore
met with a volley of shots.

Fleischer fell almost at the feet of
Police Sergeant Sanders, whom he was
helping to stop thq rush. He was the
only one hit. The mob then started for
the Washington street barns, but was
met at the Labor temple by Milton U
Clawaon, an attorney prominent In
labor circles, who persuadixl them to
disperse.

W. G. Ileatty, president cf the Central
Labor union, sent a communication to
Governor Ralston declaring the crowds
around the car barns did not represent
organized labor and urged that they be
dispersed.

Robert I. Todd, president, and John J.
Mahnney, superintendent of the street
car company and Chief of Police Hyland.
were attacked by a crowd of strikers
and sympathizers this afternoon, but
were not seriously injured. The mob
threw missies, striking the officials sev-
eral times.

LOWER RATE ON LEMONS
DECLARED REASONABLE

WASHINGTON Nov. 3,-- The Interstate
Commerce commission's order reducing
the freight rates on lemons from Oallfor
nit to Atlautl'' seaboard points from $1 15

c II was upheld by the supreme court,

BACON SAYS PEOPLE

WILL LIKE WILSON'S

MEXICAN PROGRAM

Chairman of Senate Finance Com
mittee Insists It Involves Neither

Conquest Nor Acquisition.

ANNOUNCEMENT COMES SOON

Congress and People Are Sure to
Approve Policy.

CONFERENCES IN VERA CRUZ

German, Russian and Norwegian
Ministers Consult Lind.

WEALTHY MEXICAN ARRESTED

Genernl Terrraens, Richest Sinn In
Country, Paid tn lip In Custody

of Feriernl Troops In City
of Junres. 1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.- -A declaration
that the policy of the administration In
the Mexican situation would meet the
approval ot tho American congress and
the American people was matin In thn
senate today by the chairman of tho for-
eign relations committee.

Senator llncon was speaking of a letter
rcul Into thn record by Senator Urtstoa'.
who said ho hnd received It from a friend
of thirty years' standing, In Mexico. Tho
writer urged that tho United States keep
hands off and nllow Mexican factions to
fight out thelr difficulties, condemned the
neutrality policy which keeps "thousands
of American soldiers on the Mexican bor-
der,-' and deduced If the United States
Intervened by military force It would
moan "only conquest and the acquisition
of Mexican territory, by the loss of hun-
dreds of lives and hundreds of million,
of money."

"I think I can nssuro the senate,' said
flrnntor llacon, "that nothing Is further

j from tho thoughts of the people or tin
officials ot the t'nlted Stales thnn tho
conquest ur acquisition of Mexican terri-
tory.

"The tlmo Ims nut jet come when th'.i
matter may bo properly discussed, hut
the time l not far distant when we muwt
discuss It. I can give the assurance that
tho matter Is having thn moot careful ami
conscientious consideration, and what-
ever may bo done will meet tho approval
of tho American congress and the Anv r
lean people."

Conferences In Vern t'rus.
Reports from John Llnd, President

Wilson's perwnal representative In Mex-Ic- o,

conoornlnif his recent conferences in
Vera Cruz, with thn itn-ln- n n.n1...

nd. NorweglarjjuJiiUteM to. Mjalco, con-"vey-

tbefmprei)otV to Preiildeti't Wl- -
ikl ifVV .. .il.j- - ...

'"""i mm iiititu wns a aisposuion Cll
the purt Of those diplomats to
with tile United States In lending thi'lr
support tO tllO Plans Of thn Wimhlnirtnn
irovernment... -rii . . filvinn. . . . r. it.-- w..A.uii,.in..,in

I Administration officials today tool; or-- 1

caslon to say that publlrjied storks fore-- ;
casting armed Intervention were not Jus-

tified at this time, that there was noth-in- g

so far as. the Washington udmlnls- -
iraton was concerned to warrant tuich
an assumption

Tho arrival of Roberto V. Pesqulern,
ait emissary from General Carranza, tho
constitutionalist chief, raised the ques-
tion of whether Uio Washington govern-ihu- nt

would receive representation from
constitutionalists.

Ntntu of Conntltutlnnnllals.
President Wilson made It, clear to those
lth whom ho conferred that officially

tho government could not receive any
format representations, but that in somo
way or other tho Information which tho
constitutionalists desire to lay before tin
American government would be received".

In that connection It became know thnt
constitutionalists nt a recent conference
or chiefs decided not to ask for recogni-
tion of belligerency, but to request that
there bo no Interference on the part of
the United States to volvo the situation

m ... m Tl.,, nnn.ll.nll...ll... . . ....
J U vuunilluiluUUUBlB VtllllV illQ

embargo on arms removed so that all
factions may be supplied on an equal
footing. The president has been peti
tioned to rcmovo the embargo.

Tha understanding hero is that th
(Continued on Page Two.)

Mrs. Blank's

Stunning

New Gown
Mrs. Blank's husband's sal-

ary Is no more than tho salary
of many ot her .friends' hus-
bands. Hut you wouldn't think.
bo unless perchance you knew
what a smart and capable wo-
man Mrs. Hlank Is.
Her gowns look better because

she isn't satisfied with the
first corset she sees. She keeps
posted on the corset question.
When sho buys one you may ba
euro it suits her style of figure
and that it has all of the little
quirks and improvements a
corset ought to have to set off
her gown to the best advantage.

"A corset," she says, "is the
very foundation of a gown and
it must bo perfect or all is
spoiled."

Everything else that Mrs.
Blank buys, either for herself
or her children or her house-
hold, la bought in the same
careful, Intelligent manner.
Consequently whfn you see the
Blanks or go to their borne vuu
get the impression of sunerior-it- y

and quality and orderliness.
Most any woman, who really

wishes to, can be a Mrs. Plank,
Th flrt etnn Is to mak friends
with The Bee's advertising col-
umns. They are Guide. Phil-
osopher, and 'friend to all who
wish to learn. J


